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ISkil Marusze\\ Id w. bnptned 
nt 2:30 p.m , \ 1etnam time, on 
I>ec. 24, 1966. The onl~ unusual 
aspect af his b:iplhm was that 
his rcque~t traveled :iround the 
v;orld before it wa" fulfilled. 

Wa_yne Briggs, mi.:;smn:iry in 
Saigon, told the story of bow ht• 
ret"eived n letter from ..z.atk. 
HooH•r of the church of Christ 
Jfi Dearborn, Mich . 1' king that 
someone look up l\hruszewski 
The army soldier hnd written 
home to his wife stating thal he 
wanted to become a Christian, 
but had not been able to lOt"ate 
any Christians to baptize him. 
Hoo\er'" letter gave onl) the 
Army PoSl offke, c"lled APO 

number but didn't gh e his 
base addres:; 

Briggs found, aft r checking 
\~ith the Army, that Mnruszcw.s
ki's unit was located northwest 
of Saigon \\ithln driving dis
tance. Using the church's Volk· 
swagen, Bngg,; was dir<~C'tcd to 
the Army unit by n badly in· 
formed Military Policeman and 
wound up 40 miles northeast of 
Saigon Later that afternoon he 
located the unit he was .;carch· 
Ing for, but Maru.'i?.ewski \\as in 
combat in a tank rnc•wery "ehi
cle. 

Thursday, Briggs return«l 
and finally located 'Marusze\\~ 
kl \vnen he told U1c soldier, "I 
roceived a letter from J:irk 

Hoo\ er and he men'ioned that 
perhnp you \\OUld like to con
tact a member of the church," 
Maniszewski rcplic.'<I, "Yes, I'm 
glad. lo see you, l want lo be 
baptized." 

On Friday Briggs returned 
with Captain Eugene Scott, a 
Christian who is also an Army 
chaplain. Scol l knew the loca
tion of a milit.ary imimming 
P<>Ol several miles away in Bien 
Hoo. He also could arrange for 
'Maruszewski's lea' c from duty 
to be baptized Al 2:30 p.m. that 
afternoon, l\larusze\\ ki was 
baptized into Christ. 

His wife, Barbnr:i. and their 
children live at 82(15 Asbury 
Park in Detroit . 


